
8 O O K ANDJOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friend*.tnd the public gene tally, that iu connection with the otftccof the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office oxpresslyfitted up for he execution of All kinds or

ft* I.AIIV ANOORIVAMEMTAL PRINTING.
Their materials being mostly ttew, and embracing the la¬test styles of Job «ype, and ineir Urge and well selectedstock «»f pai»er, cards, inks, <te., being purchased at thoo'vest Cash pi ices, and the Job Office being a distinct do-

"/.uiinent, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguarnn*'ce to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards thoNeatness, Accuracy and ProinpineM,
.vith which their work will be done.They are prepared to execute

Cards, Programmes,Circulars, Posters,'Labels, Concert Bills,Hill Heads, Ball Tickets,Bills Lading, Steamboat Bilv*,Hank Checks, Auction Bills,Order Books, Dray Tickets,Deeds, Freight Books,Notes, Railroad Blanks,Receipts, Hotel Registers,Protests, Summons,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

A nd every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
.11 kinds of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
vCSTAU. orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

SWEARINGEN TAYLOR.

"CITY DIRECTORY.
~

Tlerchanta* and Mechanics' Bank.
Incorporated 1835. Capital $540,000.

Northeast Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
JOHN W. GILL, President} Sobieski Brady, Cashior,Discount day.Tuesday.

Nerth Western Bank of Virginia.
Incorporated 1319. Capital $><95,100.

Southwest Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
JOHN C. CAMPBELL, President; Dan'l. Lamb, Cashier.Discount day.Thursday.

Manufacturers' and Farmers' Bank
of Wheeling.

Main street, between Monroe and Quincy.
ncorporated March, 1S51. Capital Stock $300,000.

THOS. SWEENEY, Pres't. John List, Cashier.

Wheeling Savings' Institution.
No. 19?, Main St.

Incpobobatkd 1834. Capital $16,000.
M NELSON, President; William McCoy, Treasurer.

Discount day.Thursday.

Saving**' Bank of Wheeling.
Corner of Main and Fourth stieets, Centre Wheeling.

Incorporated 1851. Capital S16,000.
THOS. H. LIST, Piesideut; Wi, Rankin, Treasurer.
Discount day, Friday-

3IA80XM.
odgk Room, No. 114, Main St., over Kobb's Chair Factory.
Ohio Lodge, No. 101, meets the first Monday night of
vety month.
Wheeling Union Chapter, No. 19, meets the secondMonday night or every month.
Wheeling Lodge, No. 128, meets on the third Mondajnight of every month.
Wheeling Encampment or K. T., meets on the fourthMonday night of every month.

ODD FELLOWS.
oDiii Room, No. 123, Maiket street, near the Post Office.
ViettKics Lodge, No. 3, meetsevery Thursday evening.Fh -.nklin Lodue, No. 13, meets every Monday evening.Wm. Tell Lodge, No. 33, meets every Wednesday eve.
Wheeling Lodge, No. 59, meets every Saturday evening.Panola Lodge, No. 82, meets every Friday evening.A bram's Encampment. No. 1, meets 1st and 3d Tuesdayeach month.

Wheeling CuMtom Ilouite.
Etablished in 1831. E. B. SWEA/flNGEN, Surveyor ami

Collector of Customs, Ofllce No. 49, Union street.
1 nipo itations to this port are made by way ofNew O leans,New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

C'UURCUEM.
St. ilmnsw?, Episcopalian, corner Monroe and Byrou

streets, Rsv. William Armstrong, Kector; Morning ser-
vice 10J, evening75-1
St. Jons'*, Hpibcopalcan, Mainstraet, between First and

Second,"Centre Wheeling} liev. Jas. D. McCabe, Pastor?Morning service 10J, evening 7i o'clock. Service and lec.
furc Fnday evenings at 7i o'clock. Scats frke.

First Presbyterian, Rev. R. H, Weed, Pastor Fourth
stieet, between Monroe and Quincy; Service Morning and
alternoon.
Second Presbyterian, Re v. Cyrus Dickson, Pastor,Webster Street, between Main and Market; Centre Wheel¬

ing; Service morning and evening.
Third Piiesbyti:iiiaj*, Rcc. Jfr. Pauli, Pastor; First

Ward Hose Hall, Main street, above Washington, North
Wheeling; Service morning and afternoon.
Fourth Street Methodist Episcopal. Rev. S- 11. Dato-

co;i,~Pastoi, Fourth Street, between Monroe andQuincey,Servica morning and evening.
North Street Methodist Episcopal, Rev. Win. Wil-

ton. Pastor, corner Market and North sts., North Wheel
ng; Service morning and evenings.
Chapline St. ,Methodist Episcopal," Rev. E. G.Xich.

ebon. Pastor; Chapline street, between First and Second,Centre Wheeling; Service morning and evening.
German Methodist Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Broadbeck,

astor, Chapline street, between Webster and Third, Con.Wheeling.
.St. Jamej»* Cathedral, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. BishopJ'. V. \Vhelan, Fifth Street, corner of Hampden, servicomorning and afternoon.
Associate Reformed, Rev. J. T. MeClure, Pastor, corner

Market and Jefferson streets; service morning and after.
oon.

Baptist, Rt*. J. W;ntcr, Pastor, Clay street, betweenFifthand Sixth, service morningand evening.
First Independent C-onoreo ational, Unitarian, Rev3. ir. Webster, Pastor, Market street, between Webster
Third, Centre Wheeling, service morning r.ndeveLing.

Evangelical Protestant, Rev. J. Kioegar, Pastor.Clay street, above Sixth. East Wheeling.
Zion's Evanoelical Lutheran, Rev. F. Zimmerman,Pastor, corner Market and Monroe streets, service 10, 6

o'clock A.M.
New Jerusalem, 'Swedenborgian,' No. *15 Union street,

over the Hope Hosehonse.
Jewish Sy aqogi?e, No. 58, Monroestreet.
Disu ipleb. First Hose company Hall, Market stre

WHEELING POST OFFICE.
No. 42, Monroe Street.
JACOB S. SIIRIVER, P. M.

ARRIVAL AND departure op MAILS.cnew ARRANGEMENT.)
Great Mail.arrives at 5 p. m., from the East.

44 departs at 7* p. m., to the West.Great Mail.arrives at 61 a. m., from the West.44 depaits at 8 a. m., to the East.
Wcllsville.arrives daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10p. jtl,ilcpai ts at 6 a. in.
i'lltonsville.arrives Tuesday and Friday, at 11J, a. m.a,(Imparts same day, same time.
Pai kersburg.arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday;departs at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.Steubenville.arrives daily (Sundays excepted) at Hp m.Jtepartaat6, a. m.
Wooster.arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at

* a. i:». Departs Monday,Wednesday,and Friday at7, a.m.Morgantown.via Waynesburg, Pa., arrives Thursday at
f». l'j. Departs Friday at 6, a. m.
Morgantown.ria Blacksville arrives Tuesday at 6, p. m.Departs Wednesday at 5, a. m.
Bethany and West L berty.leaves at 1 o'clock on Tues¬

day, Thursdayand Saturday.
RATES or POSTAOE.

The new Post Office law, passed March 3d, 1861, fixesliie rates of Postage as follows :
On Letters..Any distance within the U. S., noiexceeding3000 miles, per halfounce or less, 3c prepaid, or 5, unpaid.Exceeding 3000 miles, 6c prepaid, or 10c unpaid.
Every halfounce or less, additional, to be charged extra,according to the above rates.
Drop letters 1 cent; advertised letters, 1 cent additional

to any other charges.
On Circulars, 4*e.

Unsealed circulars per one one ounce or less,
For any distance not exceeding 600 miles, I cent.

««.« ..«» 1500 miles, 2 cents.
.»«. 44 2500 miles, 3ccnts.

«*44 3u00 miles, 4ccnts.
«« ««¦ exceeding 3,100 miles, 6 cents.

This includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, maga-xincs, books and every other description of printed matter
on which there is no writing other than the addiess.also
bound books not exceeding 2J lbs. in weight. All printed
matter other than newspapers to bonafide subccnbeis. and
periodicals published at no.lohger period than 3 months, to
be prepaid or charged with double the above rates.
These rates include, in addition to the matter specified,all transient newspapers not sent to actual subsmbeis.
On Xetrspapers not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, and sent

from the office of publication, per quarter, Tor Weeklies :
Distance from county ofpublication not excccd'goO in. ^5c.

«*.." '* 100C ni. 15c.
»««. «« 20C0m. 20c.

4000 m. 25c.
Any distance exceeding 4000 m. 30c.
Semi-weekly papers double the above lates.
TlU-WEKKLY " treble 44

Monthly 4* one-fourth *'

Semi-monthly 4S. one-half 44

Daily, or olteuer than Tri-iceekly 5 times the above rates.
In rating the distance on newspapers to subset ibers, the

office of publication, and not the county line, is to be the
starting point.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
0*nada, &c..Letteis to and from Canada and the Brit¬

ish N. American Provinces, for not over 3000 miles, 10
ceuts per hair ounce; over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Piepay-ment optional.
Great Britain and Ireland..On letters between anyoffice in the United States, (California and Oregon excep¬ted^ i and any office in Great Britain and Ireland, 24 cents

per half dunce, 43 ceuts for one ounce or under, and 96
cents If over one ounce, the rate being doubled after the
first ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers the
rate i» two oentseacb-to be prepsid On newspapers to
any foreign country -rniot'OH Great Britain, 4 cents each.

"GBiin/PiK"!, <fcc..Letters to the following coun.
tries' via England, must be prepaid, if by a British steam.
¦r s'centa, if by an American steamer, 21 cents.
Aieiandria, tria Marseilles- Malta. Island or.
Alzrria ¦- Mecklenburg Schwerir-
. Stria, and .lmtrian States.Mecklenburg Streiitr.

Baden Moldavia.Svlris. K.ples, via Marseilles.
Belgium. Norway.
Bremen. 2Jic°bur*-Brunswick. Poland.
Bevroot. via MarsWies. Prussia.
Dardanelles, Ihe, do Roman, or Papal t tales.
Denmark.

VFrance b» *»1 Saxony.^
German States. Scutari, via Marseilles.
Gibraltar. Smyrna, do do

S &'.nvp^S&u-. !K *Wurtemburg.
Hv th« Bremen Link, letters can be sent to Germany byHy the MREKWf

nnlM Rt.t..nw-paring the Forfpgnpb^aiOnd-Uie United States port-

CITY DlKECTOliY.
eludes aiso the foreign postage of 25 cents. On those received, the foreign postage is requited to bo paid in ad
vance, leaving the United States postage of 26 cents to becollccted on delivery. On newspapers irom the UnitedStates 8 cents must be pre paid, and on those received fouicents to be collected.
Africa, Peru, lslay '«

Bogota, N. Granada.lquique, "

Buenaventura, 44 Lanchayeque, «.

Casnea, Peru, Lima,.«Caltao, . 41 LaPacz, Bolivia,Cobija, . Bolivia, Payta, Peru,Coprcpo, Chili, Pisco,44Coquuubc., 44 tiuito, . Ecuador,Guayuqjil, . Ecuador, St. Jago, . Chili,liuaco, Cliili% Valparaiso, and 44

Huanchaco, Peru, S. W. Coast or S. America,
Kintea ofToll of Wheeling and Belmont Sua-

pension Bridge.For root passengers over both bridges, \ reg. trav. tram
or to Island and back, $ octs. 6 eta.4 man and horse, -101544 1 horse carriage or wagon, . 152544 1 horse dray, 25

44 1 horse cart, ...25
44 2 horso carriage or wagon, - 2030
44 2 horse dray, . 35
44 2 horse cart, . 25 40
44 3 horse wagon, .25
4 4 *1 horse wagon, 40 60
44 5 horse wagon, -60 80
44 6 horse wagon, .75 100
44 4 horse marl or passenger coaches, 100 12644 For walking to Island and back per month 30 ct8{ peryear, 85,00.

DROVES.
For cattle per head, 6cts.*4 horses per head, «

44 hogs per head, ....244 sheep per head, iFOR RESIDENTS ON THE ISLAND.With the previlege of passing either bridge siugly.For a single foot passenger, per month, 30 cts; per
year,.....33,0044 Families, (exclusive of servants) not exceedingsix persons, ....0,0044 Families, dodo

10 persons, 7,5044 both bridges, siugle root passenger per year, 6,0044 family, ... jo.06
OS"Funeral processions exempt from toll.

IIUBNEK'M
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,POWELL'S FOKT, SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.ri^HE proprietois of these Springt aie piepared to re-JL ceive and accommodate visiters. This deliglitlul Wa¬
tering ])lace is situated eight miles cast or Woodstock, be¬
tween the Fort and Mansanutten Mountains. The newBuildingConehundied lectin length,) commenced last sea¬
son, has been completed, and is ready lor the leccptiou ol
HOARDERS; and a number or Cottages, ,or the use ol
Families, have been erected convenient to the boardingapartment.
These SPRINGS consist of Whit*, Ulcx and Black

Sulphur, Ciialydkattk, Limkstonk and Slat*, all havingtheir lountains within a circumference or thirty yards!.the work of Natuie-s own labratory. They send loitha
sufficient quantity ol pure water to supply many thousands
of persons daily. They are situated in a Hat, or rather ba-
sin, the giound gradually rising to the south and east until
it teaches the westein base or the Mansanutten, Irom
whichis piesented to the eye or the beholder one or the
most enchanting landscape views in the count! y. To the
south, south east, and east, there are a number of mounds,rising up at distances or from 25 to 100 yards, and fiom
25 to 100 feet above the level bottom in front and to the
north-west of the Springs. Many or these elevations can
he approached tiom the east or tear, by a gentle ascent.
The Foit Mountain, with its pictuiesque scenery, its jut¬ting spurs, its deep ravines, and its lotty peaks, piesents a
pauoianta, which, lor bold outline and pleasing variety, isis unsuipassed by any mountain scenery in Virginia. In¬
deed, the scenery piesented to \ic\y tronr the summits of
I he Mansanutten and Foit Mountains, embracing the Pageand Wanen and Shenandoah Valleys, must be seen to beappreciated.

in addition to the Springs proper, thcreaiea number ol
others ill the vicinity, the principal o: which are: 1. The
celebrated Mountain Spring, loO yatds distant; 2. The
Cold Spring, a shoit distance liom this; 3. Immediatelyabove is a Chalybeate, sending lorth a limpid stieam; 4-To the south Irom the Springs, about tlnee quaitei8 or amile, gushing from the mountain side, is the Sweet Chaly¬beate Spring- The new Spring recently opened amid thebeautiful group ol willows that shade the Sulphur springs,and which is believed to possess peculiar medicinal quali-ties, completes the list.
Visiters coming Horn the North or East, can enter thepicturesque valley through the nariow passage tormed faythe proximity o- lie mountains, about tweive miles to the

north east fromi he Spring*. The i ugged grandeur or thisnatural defile, the locks towering to the very clouds,strikes the traveller with awe and admiration.
On arriving at the Springs, the invalid has at oiidc with¬drawnfrom the cares and perplexities, toils and monotonyof the busy world, and may lecuperate his exhausted ener¬gies by quailing the puie wateis that incessantly Howaround him, and partaking of the rich viands that aie dailyprepared for the nourishment of his frail body-
We will state, for the benefit ol those who may not Lc

uwaie or the lact, that we own a large laim attached tothe Springs, wheie persons can hava their horses pastured
or stabled as they may prefer-
The Bar will be rurnished with the choicest Liquojs,Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.
An attentive ostler will be in attendance, and servantsto the difierent departments of the house; and ovarythingshall be done that can contribute to the contort or the

guests.
Persons visiting the Spaings rrom the North, can leavei.'cltimoretn the morning, and arrive here the next moi li¬

ng by the way of Winchester and Woodstock. Persons
ii om the South, will leave Staunton in the morning, arriveat Woodstock to dinner, and the Springs to tea.
For the amusement or those who may wish to partici¬pate in such exercises, a Ten Pin Alley has been erected.
A Bath House, with everything requisite for Bathing,hns been erected for the accommodatiou of visiters.

DISTANCES.
From Washington City, D. C SO miles.44 Winchester, 30 44

44 Slrasburg, 13 "
44 Woodstock, 8 44
44 Edinburg, 12 44
44 Mount Jackson 19 44
44 New Market, 24 44
" Harrisonburg, 16 *.
44 Luray, 16 44
44 Front Royal, 13 *l
44 Washington, Rappahannock, 26
44 Milford, 4 41
44 Bentonville G 44
44 Alexandria, £0 44
44 Manassa's Gap Railroad, about ;4 44

ICS"A Daily Line will run from Woodstock to theSprings and return. NOAH J. BURNER,aug24. ISREAL B- BURNER-
Another Arrival of

STAPLE GOODS.
WIS have this day received a large quantity or StapleGoods, comprising 100 pieces Dark Prints; 3 piecesBlack Twilled French Cloths, Steel Mixed Cassimerc;Washington and Alt. Vernon Bleached Shirtings; Merinos,stripes, extra heavy; Long Shawls; Hamilton Canton Flannel; Shirting Checks. Also, one dozen Gentlemen's Com¬forts, extra heavy, and in colors.
nov8 O. W. HEISKELL, A Co.

To Readers!
JUST received at the new Depot, confessions oran EatenBoy; Minnie Grey; Capt. Kidd, or the Hlzzard of thesea; Head and Heart; Adventures of an Aid-de camp; TheBurial, or the Rival Suitors; U'hitehall, or the times olCromwell; Putnam's new monthly Magazine for January;Newspapers, <fcc., at the new Depot, Main St., one doorfrom Monroe, and opposite the North-western Bank.dec31 J. L. BUSH.
Great Excitement at the M'lmre

House !
THK people are calling ct the Depot to get tlio books.andtho books areTHERK to suit almost every variety of taste.Just arrived, Putnam's and Arthur's magazines fur Jan.;more Uncle Tom (cheap) 0nd Cabin and Parlor; and mam-other books expected this morning.janl2 JAS. H. McMKCHEN.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
RICH and expensive silks and satins, of the newest patterns and designs, elegant capes, Bertha's and sleeves,Mousline de Laines, worth75c, at 55and 60.
The subscriber is going to quit, therefore, can offer goods.heaper than any house in the city. ICome and see.judge Tor yourselves.
sep23 TH: JOHNSTON, Jr., 1G2 Main st

PILLS'.Kofi's, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson A: Scott's,McLane's, Brandreath's Wright's Sugar Coated,I ways on hand and forsa'e by K.ELLS A: CALDWELL.

OIL Grapevine, Lyon's Kathairon, Storr's Hair InvTgorator and Jayne's Hair Tonic, for sale by
8 ep2*J. (Gaz. copy.)_ J- B. VOWELL, 21 Union St.

Notice!
,4 LL persona indebted to the subscribers, by note orJ:V book account, are requested to ca 11 and settle up. Andall persons havirg claims are requested to present the samelor liquidation. Q24) AfcGLALLENS Sr K2iOX.
Great Excitement at Woodrow's!
BEST BOX RAISINS at 15centsperlb.4 Currants * 12$ ' 4

4 N.O. Sugar CJ * 4

Superior crab Cider just from the press, with all the fix-
ens, at similar rates. Come on! dei 24

Catawba and Isabella Grape Vines
FOR SALE.

4 T MY Grape Vine Nursery, near Martinsville, Bel-l\. mont county, Ohio. Also, wine of the Isabella Grape.Orders for Grape Vin-sand Wine, left at the ware-house
of Coweill& M'Swords, No. 59, Water street, Wheeling,Va., will be promptly attended to.
j»n4-2mw THOMAS WHITE.

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned haviug been duly appointed Adminis¬

trator of the estate of John P. Walker, deceased, all per¬
sons having claims against the estate are notified to presentthem for adjudication, and those indebted to the same to
make payment. WILLIAM WALKER;
janl2:ltdlmw Administrator.

Cigars, &c-
Regalias; 12.000 Puerto Principes;.vJl/U G.000 La Union; 6.000 La Palmas;

French Prunes; Lindburgand Swiss Cheese; Sardines,and many other articles too numerous to mention, received
and for sale by
dcc!6 BECKER, WE1LLER& FRANZHEIM.

Found it Out!
THE old Literary Depot is making up for the Holidays..More about the Christmas Books anon. Meanwhile, justreceived:
Henry Esmond, by Thackeray; My Novel, by Bulwer;

Tom's Cabin (cheap); Game of Uncle Tom; Vicissitudes,
by James; IFalde tfamen, by Bennet; Ocean Born; Lot d
Laxendale; London Lancent for Dec.; Living Age, Arc.
dec2l JAS II McMKCHEN.

Fresh Oysters.
'JMIK undersigned respectful'y informtheir friends., and the1_ public generally, that they are now prepared, at the J *.
in as Qokkn, to furnish Fresh Oysters and Meals at allhour*. FOX <fc CO,gpCT-tf Mainst., oppositeMelodeon

NOTICE.
W. D. MOTTE,

No 176, Market street,HAS commenced receiving fromN. York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, his first stock of
NEW FALL DRY GOODS,

To which he will daily be receiving additions until the as-
sortroent is complete.
Withoutenuroerating all the articles he would just say to

h!a customersandevery body else wishing to buy, that in
the stock may be found goods of the

NEWEST FABRICS, AND DESIGNS,
8tapteand hoaw-kMpil* articlesorthe best mOcee .n.l

quality, which be of&rafbr sale atauch price, aa cannot be
beat lu thectty.

^
"i"4

mHKMb»cribertal^Ai»W tor the above Powder
1 and ha. a iun aupplT of all qualitle. onh.nd. j

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD, OR HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM.
The value of this Medicine i>» «ow widely known, and

every day the field of Its tu^fi -iessis extended. Itisap-
proved and highly recorna nded by Physiciaus and admit-
ted to be the most vvr. tut and searching preparation from
the root that has over been employed in medical practice.
I Is operation extends to the remotest parts of the system,
and consists in removing diseased action in the absorbing
and secreting orgaus. In man, Nature seldom effects, un-
assisted, the cure of any virulent disease, but requires the
aid of a stimulent, alterative, or antiseptic medicine. In
diseases of the skin and flesh, a com >i nation of these three
asses of medicai agents is highly dcsirible. All thoie
properties arecombined in this preparation: and instead o!
operating successively upon the system <.8 t.iey .iust ne¬
cessarily do when taken separately, they simulta¬
neously and in perfect harmony when adminUtJied in this
orm. Its tonic property strengthens digestion and im¬
proves the appetite..Its alterative tendency cavries ot!
the accumulations ol morbid matter.and its antiseptic In¬
fluence neutralizes the virus, by which the disease is fos¬
tered. Its uniform success in curing and relieving the va¬
rious diseases for which it is recouimeuded, is established
bp a multitude ot attested facts.
CURE OK BRONCHITIS, OR MINISTERS' SORE THROAT.

Fair Haven, Mass., Aug. 22</, 1850.
Messrs. Sands.I legard it but justut to yourselves, andhumanity to all similarly afflicted, tosaif that your Sarsa-parilla has cured me ol the chronic L ryngitis.It would be difficult for me to ilesc i ic the alarming con¬dition of my throiitaud vocal orgaus .> evions to the use ut

youi invaluable lemedy. During neariy th.ee years 1 was
loiced to desist fiom the public duties of my profession;and having made use of a great variety o! proteased spe¬cifics,besides submitting ti* more than thirty painfulcaus¬tic applications, 1 had abandoned all hope ol iciief, when,as a demicr resort, 1 was led to atiialol your .>;usapu--riila.
My disease was ol so long standing, and had so obsti¬

nately iexisted tl:e best medical skill, that 1 am cuuttcioimit cannot truly be said, my *laith hath saved me,' u r I had
none: but 1 trust 1 leei in some appiopiiate degree grate-!ul lor the favoiable lesult above named. 1 have no\. beenable to attend to the dutu-s of th pastorate for more than
a ycai,a.d having pioved from actual experiment the tno-loughncss ol the cuie, 1 c«<u.d not feel justified in longerwithholding tnis statement.

1 am accustomed to keep a bottle of your Sarsapanfiaathand, and whenever exposed to colds, or extra labor, stiltuse it as npicvcntitirr.
Very giatetully youis, s. K. HKOWN;1 astor of Centre st. M. li. church.

FROM THE STATE OK MAINE.
The attention or the reader is called to the following cer¬

tificate of a remaikuble cuie cllected by using only live
bottles or .sands' SarsapartUa:

Sidney, (Maine,) April 15, 1S50.Messrs. A. li. & li. {Samis:
Ucntlemen- This isto ceitity that 1 have been afflicted

moie oi less sintc my birth, with Scioiuia, which contin¬ued to increase until last tebiuuiy . In Jai.uaty, n y jogsweae so swollen 1 couid not get on a bout ui stocking, unaI had suveial large soies on u.e all the tune, in tins sit¬
uation 1 was ubout to give up in despair, when I was ad¬vised to try bands' i-aisap.. i ilia. i had not much faith init, but 1 sent to youi agents in .\ugusta, Me., and piocuied
a bo.tie, w hich did me so much good, tnat 1 sent and goLanolhei, and continued unlit I had taken li\e bottles, t
am now perfectly well. It any person who may read thisteller is afflicted with any disease of Scrolula, 1 woii.ilmost sinceicly lecumn end him to use .sands' .sa«sapaiilla.II any person wishes fuitlier information about my case,by caning upon me, 1 can convince of the healing power oithis medicine. ST£}-HJiX c. UAiU'oO/J.I'. S He arc pcisoiuiliy acquainted with Mr. Haywoodand Lclicve his sluten.enl abo\e to be Hue.

DJl,Ll.\GliAM cV TITCOM11.Prepared and sold, wholesale aud letail, by A. ii. <V D.SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 l-ulton st., corner oiWilliam, New Voik. Sold also by Druggists geneiallythroughout the United Mates and Canada*. Price gl \ erbottle; six bottles tor §j. For sa;e byJ. It. CKUMJIACKKK,No. 176 Main St., Wheeling.L. Wilcox of Pittsburgh; Seatou & .Sharpe ot Maysville,shackletoid «.V Crichtou, Portsmouth; and K. is. liinmauCincinnati. declO-Jni
GHEA'l ATTKACT1ON

Fiith. Ward JYluseum Hotel.
Cor. We*! ISroadttay and Franklin *iree!t New York.

AT tins Establishment can Ik; seen a very correct Repre.mentationol a LAjjY IN CliiXA, under the IN FLU.i^ACE OF OP1UA1, head, tongue, and hands in motion; theonly lejiretentatiou of the kind in the country. The largest.Mid best collection oi Ancient and Modern Coins in the I!. S.The figure ol a Soldier in the Continental t'ni:orm; blue andblulf, lead buttons, marked U. S. A., three-corneicd Uut,Jiieeches, Gaiters, Ac., &c. AUo, Hitds ol Vanous Plum¬age, some curious FieaKw ol Natuic, Indian Implement* olWar, Shell-, Mineiah:, Gold, Si1Vol", Copierand other Ores.Rich Oil Paintings, line Engravings, with many other ran*and valuable Curiosities, Statue ot Geoige 111. Such a col-lectioucannot be lound in any Establishment of the kind inthe United States. A double Cul:, which is universally adnutted to be a great wonder. 'I li'.* calves are joined togetherhum the neck down to the middle, t'heyaieiull grown,andperiectly lornicd, and were b.ought Irom the town ol Lyme,Jeff:ison county, State ol New York, by Mr. John Jennings.A Live Wbite Kat Irom lieiksco. Peiui. Admittance G RAT-IS. Games lor Exeicifcand Ainutement, Milliards, Rack*G-ammon and Dominoes. A Hiliiard Room with two splen.did Tables, is atso attached to the house.
1IEFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper parties can beaccoinmodatcd at a very short notice. The Larder will bosupplied with alt the delicacies 01 the reason. Game, Oys¬ters, .BeelStcake, Mutton Chops, Veal Cutlets, iVc.,piovidcdat any hour.
At this Establishment, may be seen a celebrated bird,M1NO, that will repeat a^nost anything alter a stranger.No accommodation lor political meetings ol any party.The Subscriber having become Piopnetor 01 the abovecelebrated Establishment, and having made various alteralions, i* prepared to accommodate the Tiaveliug Public andTransient boardeia in a style not unsurpassed by the bestHotels or the city ot New Yoik. The Ear Room, wbich con¬tains the raiest lirivate museum in this country, being thecollection ol many yeais, will sustain the leputatioi: accordedit under the charge ol Mr. Thomas Kiley, in t lie quality cf itswines, Ac., «Vc. Connected with the above is a REFEC-TORY, where meals will be served at all houis of'the dayand evening. Private rooms for Courts-martial Referees,Committees, Private Dinner or Supper Parties,&c., <fcc..Tin-public are respectfully invited to grant liiui a share oltheir patronage.

CHAKLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.QS*"Pereons wishing for pure Wine and Spirits may dependon having them genuine at this Establishment.N. H..Private families supplied with Dinners or Suppersin supeiior style, for Parties of any number, at their respec¬tive homes, and wares ofglass or silver sent out to any partof the City free of cuaroe.
Enlrance to the REFECTORY in Franklin ft.

C'ruciunati llydropathic Or
Water Cure Establishment.

THE above Institution is now open lor the reception ofpatients. It is located about live miles Horn the city,011 the Carthage pike, and but a few rods from the Hamil¬ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Railioad, in the rear and atthe same distance Horn the Miami Canal, in the front, ren¬dering it easy of access to those desirous oj enjoying thebenefits of the Institution.
To the lover of nature, few parts of the country can fur¬nish a more pleasing vaiiety ol scenery than spieadsitsellbefoie the traveller all the way from Cincinnati to theCuie. There nature and art combine, rendering the viewbeautifu' beyond description.
The 11 , laige, and beautiful Edifice displays the tasleof the ai t at a glance. The neatness and elegance or theinterior, jnibined with the numerous attractions whichpicsent tnemselves to the invalid, cannot fail to renderthis Establishment a desirable one- The Halls aie exten¬sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, where the invalid

con lange atpleasuie, I'ree lioni atmospheric influences, ininclement weather. The Hed Rooms aie well ventilated,and neatly lurnished; the Hath Rooms are ample and com¬modious, being convenient for the application or water, in
every form. In connection with the Institution there is aGymnasium Hall, seventy-five loct long, where patientswill have an opportunity ol" restoring their muscularstrength by hcalthtu; exercise. The Springs which fur¬nish the water for this establishment, aie cloar, pure, soltand abundant-, flowing Irom a gravelly bed, they sendforth water both cold and delicious. The country andneighborhood are remarkable for healthfulness, purity otair, and variety or scenery. Allthings combined, we can.not think of a more desirable place, for those seektnhealth, than this Institution.

Dr. Pease, having had much experience in the treatmentor disease for many years, begs leave to inform the publicthat no pains will be spared for the restoration to health olthose committed to hisjsare. Mrs. Pease, who has, forseveral yeais, devoted her attention to the treatment ordiseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualifiedror so important a station, will take special charge or thefemale department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train olailments, that bane of female beauty, health and happiness,which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use-fulness of a large portion or the fair sex, will be treated inthis Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries orsupporters of any kind. To this subject we would In'vilethe attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect toperform a perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way or the Cincinnati,Hamilton aud Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthagostation. Patients are requested to bring two comforta-bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and aquantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.Terms..The terms for Hoard, Medical Services, and allordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payableweekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to anextracharge. Some deduction will be made to those who'find it necessary to spend a length or time iu tbe Institu¬tion. Transient persons will be charged two dollars perday.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the firstexamination. 1

Tor farther particulars addres
D. A. PEASE, M. D.

Proprietor and Physician.Carthaze. Hamilton Co.. Ohio. awgfr*
10 BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new RaisinsA-wv 20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;6 casks currants;G boxes citron and Lemon peel;1 case Fancy Box Prunes;3 do Jar r do

1 cask do to sell cheap;6 kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;2 trails Dates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;2 bbls Cranberries, at.
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Family Groceries No. 1.
JUST received and for bale, wholesale and retail.

Old Gov,'Java, Old Yellow anil Green Rio'lofiee;Superior.ymperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowder anaBlackTeas;
Crushed, pulverized and clan lied Sugars;Philadelphia and Iloney Syrups;Liverpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes;lJoth Brick and Tripoli Brick du*t;
800 lb Western Reserve cream Cheese;
ocases Pine Apple do
1 do sap sago do
0 boxes wax and sperm candles;

13 do chocolate, assorted;
1 do cocoa bhells;

10 do variegated and castile,Soap-4;8 do New York pearl and corn Starch;100 ft, Hove or Rice;
100 lb Hecber'8 Farina;
100 lb Pearl Barley;300 a, hulled Barley;
10» lb Tapioca and Pearl Sago;100 jb English split Peas and Lentils;tKK) lb white Mustard,canary,hemp and cariander seed;12 boxes Yeast Powder; 300 ft, Oat Meal.

dec 10 S. 1). WOODROW, No. 250 Main St.
11/ AN'I'El), by a young mar. led man ol undoubted reV V lerrencc as to character* and who is willing to turnhis hand to any thing in a store, either wholesale or retail
or in any business in which lie would engage. He is a good
penman and perfectly willing to assist at tho books. He isnot part.cular as to the nature of the business, as he has asmall family and wishes to settle in this part of the country;For further particulars address Y. 7.-

dcclo Post Office. Stcubenville, Ohio.

Go
Wines and Liquors.PACKAGES containing.Pure Brandies, ol all grades;

Blackberry and Ginper Brandies;Irish and Scotch whiskey; Jamaica spirits;Holland Gin; N. E. Rum, very old, and common do;Very fine old Port, Madeira and Sherry wines;Malmsley Madeira, Lisbon and Malaga doGinger, Muscat, Claret, Pure Juice of the Grape andChampagne wines;
Cordials; Brandy, Fruits;10 casks Scotch Ale;.for sale bydeclG S. H. WOODROW.

Hats and Caps.DOZ. assorted Caps, from 18centsto gtO to be procured at S. JD. Harper's Hat and Cap store, whoselegitimate business is selling Hats and Caps, which is theplace to call for fashionable articles in his line. sep 22
The Oil of Grape Vine.rp»llS Oilis the result oftwenty years'investigation by aJL French Physician, and is now extensively used InFrance, both for the purpose ofkeeping the hair glossy, andrc-storingit in bald places.

This Oil is particularly recommended, as it will renderthe Hair soft, glossy, and pliable, besides making it abouttwo shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontain, Paris, 2ucts per. bottle.For^le by J. B. VOWELL. 24 Unionsu

New Fall Goods !riMliS morning we wili commence opening our Fall stock1 ot Goods, among which may be found the following:
DRESS SILKS

Very rich Brocade4$ Silks,Black& col'd Poult JJe Soie,Col'd & bl'k Satin de Chine,Madame Be Rossi Brocades
entirely now,

Gro do Afriquc
F'rencli Mu3lin DeLaines Plain and Figured.Mourning Siik and Wool Mouslin Be Laines.

_ French Chintzes, very beautiful."

Bombazines, Lupins make, extra.Our assortment ofFall Shawls Is unequaled for eleganceand variety, consisting ofErmine fur Shawls, all colors.Thibet Palm Shawls, all colors.Crape Shawls, at all prices, Embroidered and plain.French Cashmere Shawls.
Bay State and French Plaid shawls.

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.Embroidered Flottncing irt Swiss and Jaconet MuslinsJaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.Rich Trimmings in great variety, for dresses,Trimming Buttons, in new designs.Fringes and Laces in every width.Wide Black and colored Velvet Ribbons: .'-{Narrow " do for Trimming.Trimming Ribbons entirely new style.MPI3 O. W. HBISK-ELL 4 Co
Silk & Dress Goods."OAYADERE and Flourced Silia, extremely rich Bro1) cade Silks in T«n color, Ashes or Hosts. 4c, Satin deCbene, Black Silka all qualities. Royal embroidered Dam.a cenes. Caps all Wool, Frenoh Mouslln de Laines in richdesigns, Stewart Plaids, French Merinos, Mouselin 1)«Bege in F wn and Steel mixed, 3-4, 6 4 andM plain Mouse-tin De Lajnea. Turquoise, Thibet Cloths, elegant FrenchI hintxes. Challiesincol. rs, Persian and Lama (Totha, blackand colored Aipacas.rrom 181 to 97J, Ac; being the larseatstock of dress goods in tfcr city, Just received atoCSft O W HR1SKRLL Ar CO-a.

Plain black Gro D; Klilnc,Fancy Colored Glace,Silk Tissues, Heavy Mld ricli
lor Tall wear,

Stewart Plaid Silks ill en.tirely new designs.

ME-DIOINAJL.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry!

The bent Remedyercr kuowu to ITlnu'/*r Coughs, Colda, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,bl'riing of the Lungs, Difficult Breathing, Liver Ajfec-I'r.ip, Pain or Weakness of the Breast or Side, FirstStages of Consumption, «|*c., 4*c,,«frc.
Iu&imrt, this Balsam is peculiarly adapted to evory diseaseof the Lungs and Liver, which is produced by our overpyaryingollmate.
Wild Cherry has long b$en known to possessiraportantmedicinal properties. This act is familiar to every matronin our land, and Physicians often prescribe it .hi (Uflerentforms for a variety of complaints. Tar, also, has bacnequally noted for its virtues? and some physicians, whoso

nameo arc familiar to thewhole country, have gone uoTarn^to declare that oven consumption could be cured by tl»^Lalono. 111 other hands, again, it was nearly valueless, owingV.odoubt, to their ignorance in preparing and administeringit-^difficulty now entirely obviated by patientexperier.eeand lougexperiment.
Tne extraordinary medicinal powers of these two sub¬stances arc now, Tor the first' time, combined nndomh.idie 1inDH. WISTAR'S BAL8AM OF WILD CHERRY. L-.y

a nice chemical process, everything deleterirus or useless itejected, so that what remains is the mo?* «?xtraOrdinaryar itruly efficacious remedy for all kinds f.1 'monary ahd li ndiseases ever known to niau. To cot a e all unbelieverstnat our tlieory is really true, wc rt-, \ a few cases oicun?3performed by this wonderfn! medicine.

SIW 4 S
1 ico live* saved by the use of only three bottles of 41 Wistar's

Balsam of IVild Cherry **

Mt. Eden, Ky., July 24,1962.Messrs. Harcourt, Howard & Co..Gents:.The 4*Dr.Wistar's Halsam or Wild Cherry" that I bought cfyou hasbeen of such signal benefit in my family, that I wish to makeits virtues known Tor the benefit of the public.
My wife took cold at the time or her confinement, whichccttledod her Iiuigs. The physicians pronounced her dis¬

ease consumption. She had profuse, njght sweats,t and hadcoughs} she was given up, for we despaired of hor recoveryand her child partook of her complaint. She then co.il
meneed taking "Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," und
Lhteebottles effected an entire cure with her and thechilu
both.

I have no doubt that they would have now been in their
craves ir they had.not used Wistar's Halsam of WildCh=rry. 8ETH R. SEARCY.
Seth R. Searcy, whose certificate isabove,is a man of as

much veracity as any in this country, and a man of goodjudgement, and we place entire reliance on his statement.
I1ARCOURT, HOWARD iV CO.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE!
Robert Sanderson, Justice or the Peace in Rush Creektownship, Fairfield county, Ohio, and brother of 4*Maj<nGeneral Sanderson," an officer in the war of 1812, cured olConsumption by the use of "Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry."

Hush Creek township, Fairfieldco. Feb.23, 1832.Dear Sir:.As 1 consider that my life has been greatlyprolonged by my being cured of Consumption by the useol"Dr. Wistar's Halsam of Wild Cherry," 1 will state theuymytoms of my case, that others similarly afflicted may beindjeed to try this invaluable remedy. I experienced grealdifficulty in breathing; had tl»e hectic feVer with violentflushes or heat and frequentcohl chills, with severe pain in
my side aud breast accompanied by a very, had cough; was
very restless at nights, and had great night sweats, perspiring, 1 should say, at least two gallons a night, wcttingthobed completely through. Iliad not been able to work forscars. But 1 was much emaciated, and almost helplesswhsn 1 commenced using Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.I have Ubcd in all 13 bottles.|and 1 am now free from all thosecomplaints, ror my health is good.

1 am now 66 years old, aud have not taken any of theHalsam since 18-10, because my health is so good as not torequire any medicines. Hut if I should have any return ot
my former symptoms, I should use Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry. I procured the medicine or Messrs. Fall <fc McCracken, your agents in Lancaster, Ohio.

ROBERT SANDERSON.
The genuine Wistar's Halsam or Wild Cherry has a fn<simile or the signature of Heury Wistar, M. J)., Philadel¬phia, and "SautordiV Park," on a finely executed steel en

- -

Soldqy ^
J. 1). PARK, CinciiSold qy J- B. PARK, Cincinnati, O.Northeast corner of Fourth'and Walnut Streets.entrance

on Walnut strret.to whom all ordeis must 1»« addressed

H>r. liuyMott'N luiprorcil Extractor
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
THE ORIGINAL ANl) ONLY GENUINE PREPARA-TION FOH THE PERMANENT CURE OF CON-SUMPTION AND DISEASE OF THE LUNGSWHEN THEY ARE SUPPOSED TO HEAFFECTED BY THE EKEE USE OFMERCURY, IKON, QUJNINB,

Ac., <V.c., «Scc.
Let all who wish to purge the blood from impurities, andpiepaie the system to resist epedeniics, lesort to "Guysott'sExtract ot Yellow aJock and Sarsaparilla," which is proviug itself an autidotc lor many of the iuu-,t uial guaut diseases that tlewli is heir to, aud they wi.l never be disappointed} for iu this remedy the yublic faith has never waveied.never can waver; lor it is founded on experience, just aiitheir want or faith in other aud spurious compounds if.founded on experience. They fly from mineral nostrums toseek hope, lite aud vigor from this purely vegetable remedy,however broken down iu health and spirits.howevciloatheroine to liimseil aud others, let no one despair of recovery: let the patient only understand that his hope olrestoration lies only in "Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dockand Saisapai ilia,' aud persuade him, for his life's sake, totry it, aud we have no hesitation iu predicting his speed)restoration to health.
The Shaker prepared "Yellow lW.k," and the "RedHonduras Sarsapai ilia," are the invaluaote media IagentsIroni which Dr. Guysott's Improved Extinct of YellowDock and Sarsaparilla is formed, and laboratory of Dr.Guysott has given us the viitucs of these roots iu their per.feet ion. His preparation contains all the restorative prop-ci ties of the roots, combined and concentrated in their ut¬most strength and efficacy.Experiments were made in the manuracture of this medi¬cine until it was found that it could not be fui ther improved.Accordingly, wc find it resorted to almost universally iucaiesor Hepatic, Scorbutic and Cutaneous complaints forgeneral prostration of all the vital powers, and all thosetormenting diseases of the skin so trying to the patienceand bO injuiious jo the health.
The following case of Henajah Hughes is one of the mostastouishiug on record. After forty years* sickness, twoyears* excruciatiug torture, the amputation of oneleg. andthe body and limbs almost a mass or eating, putrilying, dis¬charging ulcers, to be cured by eight bottles of Guysott'sExtract or Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, is almost mirac¬ulous.

READ THE CERTIFICATE
Tallapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2,1852.Dr. Guysott.Dear Sir:.1 send this to certify to you thai

your Extract or Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has per¬formed one of the most wonderful cures on ino that has ev
cr been ailccted on man.

1 have been afflicted for forty years with irruptions on
my legs and feet; in 1848 they got so bad that had to go Clicrutches, and in 1849 I had one leg amputated above theknee. In about U months after my other leg broke out iularge eating and running sores from my knee to my fool,and discharged agreatdeal or offensive matter, and at the
same time my left hand broke out in latge running soresnearly to my elbow.
The misei y that 1 have suffered for the i&ot iwo years Icannot dc&ciibc to you; 1 was in such agony that 1 neverrested day or night. 1 was given up to die, and by thehelp or God 1 had made preparation for death, and hadpointed out to my family the place where to bury my re¬mains.
In October last my son brought me one of your bottle-

wrappers; I read it, and found lecord of some wonderful
cures pei formed by your "Extract of Yellow Bock audSarsaparilla." I sent and got two bottles of it, and com¬menced taking it. In two weeks to my gieat astonish¬
ment, my sores all become easy, aud I could sleep all night,a thing 1 had not done for two years. When 1 had takenSix buttles, my sores had nearly all healed. My sores gotwell as ir by cnchautmciit. 1 have now u>.ed in all eightbottles or your "Extract of Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla,'and 1 now consider myselt well. I am at a loss for termsto set forth the worth of this medicine, or to expiess mygratitude Tor what it has done forme. 1 must call it theSavior or man from misery while living upon eaitli.1 entreat all of the afflicted to try this medicine, tor 1believe it will cure any known disease iu the world..Lay aside all p:ejudices and just try it, aud proclaim itsgreal worth to suffeiing mankind and entreat them totake it, for it will cure them.
My case is well enowu in a large portion or South Caro¬lina, Georgia aud Alaabama, aud if any should doubt theabove cure, 1 invite them to _call on me, and I will showtliem'lhe scai s. 1 Can be found iu Tailaj o wa Co., Alabamaone mile Horn Stoe's Ferry, BENEJA11 HUGHES.

Scrofula, Syphilis, Meicurial complaints, Cancer, Gaugrere, Rheumatism, and a vast vaiiety ol' other disagreesble and dangerous diseases aie speedily aud periectlycured by the use of this medicine.
Dadevi.le, Alabama, May 21, 1862.Mcssis. Scoville & Head:.This is to certify that aboutthe first or February last, I was afflicted with th. ee orfour paintul sores on and about the face, some of thein aslaige as a quarter of a dolar; they assumed the appear-ancc ol CaitCcrs, and 1 was fearful they would tei initiate iuCar.cets. About three weeks since 1 cnmmenccd taking"Doctor Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sar.sapalilla," and found immediate relief from its use. I havenot taken quite two bottles, aud the sores on my race ateall healed up; and those on my neck are nearly so; and Itruly believe they wi.l be entirely well in a few day6.I cheerfully recommend "Dr. Guysott's Extiact ot" Yellow Dock and Sarsapaiitla" topeisons afflicted with anykind or eruptions or cancerous soies. .My general health.is much improved by the use or the medicii.e.

Respectfully, RICHARE B. BURKE.Quart Bottles, St per bottle.six bottles for §3.
JOAN D. PARK.

Northeast comer of Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General Agent for the West, to whom all or-ders must be addressed.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled l'act, acknowledged by thebest Physicians ofour city, that in the cu o of Sci oJula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Bresi'-.noer's FluidExtract ok SausjU'arilla and Dandelion, is detiilcdlyabove allother preparations. It speaks for itselfwheneverused} and although we have never taken the pains of hav¬ing it published through the papers, or appointing agentsTor the sale of it, yet we aie almost weekly receiving or-do«» frnmVflUMPBUfrfiKstates, by persons, who by some chance means-have heardor its wonderful curative powers. The following is from agentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it for avery serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I go! from yo-jwhenin Wheeling, have nearly cured roe; please send mesome more by Express.
Yours Respectfully.

It is now prescribed by nearly aQ the Physicians of ourcity, rot asa quack medicine, for we have ruadethem ac¬quaintedwith the componant parts; and we now say to alJsuch as we have not the opportunity of making it know nto, that it ia entirely free H orn all minerals, and is not inthe least incompatible withanyof the preparations ofIo¬dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and sol.Jwholesale and retail by
BRENTL1NGER <Se ARMSTRONG.Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.July 21, '62.

Look to your Coughs !TO all such as are laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarsencss, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, <v-c., wewould honestly recommend the use of Brentlinger's Com;pound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sale and speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end ofthe Suspention Bridge, and at
BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S,aug21-ynd Monroe street, Wheeling.

Berger or Spine and Iflnscle Liniment.AF this remedial agent we forbear to say'anything, tho\J speedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,Neuralgia Sprains, pains from Bruises, Burns, &c., is soextraordinary, that were we to apeak its real merits, youreally, we fear, could scarce give credence toour assertionsIt can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

Aui.ai-iyid. bRf.'ntI,?ngft?A RM^TR^VNC.*S

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cofdage;

/Sf) 9.~!I I-S Manilla rope,aas'dslze8,at Pittsburgh prices:
"V 20 do tarred hemp 'do do

16 do untarred «do d>o
32 reels Packing Yarn; ;

-ft ?° itallaii hemp Packing Yarn;
down Bed cords and Plough 11 lie'j

600 lbs Broom Twine;
1000 lbs aup'r cotton Seine Twine;
60 lbs GiHing;
10 reels hemp Bed cord;
70 baloa Oakum;
10 brl8 Pitch and Rosin;

6e.,,era! assortment, comprising Blocks, Hooks and
Thimbles, Anchors,Caulking mallets and chisels, Lard Oil,
Alopa, Caulking cotton and tow, etc.

, .
CHAS. H. BERRY,

uec4.tf Corner Union and Water St*.

Paints, Oils. &o.
A Turpentine,tAinll ' Lamp Block,

IArdOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood,. Gold Lear,

'

Chrome Green, "Black Lead,
Chrome Yellow) Red Lead,
French Leaf, Hron**
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, Ac.,

For sale, low, at
VOWKLL'K Dat;o Store,

No. 24. Unlonat*-
Fresh Arrival!

i nnn havana cigars,
A.VUW 25 drums trcs^ Figa,

26 boxes 4 . extra,
26 whole boxes Raiscns,
2f» half
2o quarter « *

100 lbs. Tea in melatick packs,
100 boxes Sardines,
2 boxes Lemons and 2 ofGranges:

received and lor sale cheap for cash.
Jtt,lg* T. M. PARKER. Market street.

I
Valentines!

adn,liufd. by <ll0se «'ho have seen, that the

hajUdSs^Vecity!""0' llC'""'a'C tte «=.«.**« ""d

2-°n2^
j H McMECHKN.

«orMr«NcotchNn..ir;
fc r

C
* Hp's Tobacco1, Lynchburg;100 bus Ground Nuts.Fresh;20 bxa Jujuba Paste;

. l"11®8 ,lurdo Almonds;20,000 1 m;iorted Aegara;
20 drums Figs;
20 bxs Raiscns,
4 cases .Vardinea;
6 bags cream nuts;
6 ' Fijbert8;10 doz Acidulcaa Drops;
2 bbls iS'tur.at's Pulverized Sugar;

Just received a,:d for sale at BROOK'S.t"t Main street.

Ma'rkeTstreeYat'the store 'of* >uur tr°uW° '« ~°"l\
U. MOTTE,

o\v!ScosOUC°" " ck°^ce assortment, Almost at 5 our
MyjftO

Notice.
THE business or the late firm or II. Ciiorkakx <v Co

SM,nUed by,"'c ullll«rsigTie'd, whoare authorised
' ? jS?'.ihe accounts or the same.
dec28:tf llUSBEY & LITTLE,

Q ISbls. Melrun'. Patent I.ubricntiuu oil no

¦ir sale"hi5 * °pt?,a l°,Kailruad machinery.received and
" "alc h> CianO) KELI.S& OALUWELL.

Crackers.
"1 UST received rrom Pittsburgh.
.J 20 hairHarrels Hutter Crackers,

2! ' w"'cr '

B0 Holes Soda '

20 « Sugar .

"OVI' T -M PARKER.

1853.AS USUAL!
rpAKEN B\ PARTRIDGE, 36 Monroe street, Haguer-
wilh m°Mt'2£ £Veir,r dcsc' il'l!°". I" a" kinds or weather;with gieat care to pieaseiu position and shade.
Just received an assortment of cases and"frames inclml-

MEC"* "eW a'"1 beautlrul "Pre'£;0or
Collecting.

rPHE subscriber having made arrangements lu. the "re.1tJ. or command orlus time, gives notice that he will con

trSTi <>"¦¦ collection or Tents ami
w f M,~| Tim Uuw""fs °! "ature entrusted to his care
will moft with prompt attention.

~ JAS. H McMECHKN

Caps, Caps !
] Men's lino Cloth Caps, just received at Hie

moth Boot* C M*rtat 'sqrare, Sign otthe BlackMam

Tomut DKVOL.
HO 'ur sale low to close out. b>JyJ J*n--3 HELLS dc CALDWELL.
Starch!

50^
musical clock from Germany
A i'^VTH-UL Musical ockis to bf"en .t Mr-,

Persian Hair Dye.
1? preparation will change the Hair rrom any other

without ^"ine^
-25KKUS4CAtc.a,

D
Shell and Can Oysters

IRECT from the Bay, for sale bv
dcclO.tf H E PARKER.

F'V?.!.1Parties lurnislied in tl.e best style. aidTt
RakeJv nr

'
r

th° Confectionary and Cake
Bakery or [novl7] TM PARKER

I »''tT,e,;i"otJo?,",",an* f°r Chri8tm" ^ve.rrWed.t
decl1 JAS. H. McMECHEIf

Send in your Bills!
P1f,b2^,J,1lMnS°?co,unts"B;,in'tth» subscriber w-Il

please band them in tor payment
tt"la TH: JOHNSTON. Jr.. 162Main at.

Co-Partnership:
OY. '.'EigK.KIjI'^ Co- i>a»eassociated E. B. SWEA-

. RI>GhJ*.Jr.,with them as a partner,the partnershin
SSlmb i,,8:- The st>',c or ,,ie

Hats! Hats!!
jl"1T

51 .J,U«T received rrom New York, at the Sign or the

.JOiSuU, H«S.C"d °f ^[arkct Square.
ao"uf' TODD A- iiKvnt.

isrnMH sinir Bod».
doZ. Brass Stale Hods. a first rate article,just ree'd,/ O those in want ofa cheap and good article, will pleasecaii J. HARBOUR,septl?; 143, Main St.

Wanted!
20.000 Rackoon skins, 10,000 wild cat skins;do Ked Fox do do Tame cat dodo Grey Fox do do Opossum dodo Miulc do do Musk rat doAlso, sheep skinsand short pulled wool, lor which thehighest price in cash will be paid.

. S. A V fc»K Y,ja.nl! 146 Main street.
Cider Vinegar.

20 Unovf2V,NEGAK'r0rE,1,elOWby . THOHIIRN
3 CASSTA"U' aKKLLS-C"cli,.?WKLL.ryr\ LBS. 3/araicabo Balsam Copaiva, pure, for sale h>*/ (J jaii22 KELLS& CALDWELL.
ryp- \\\ v. e /:'i! Mid hoy's-Kossuth Hats, from *75cent/ O no.'. suit.(if:, received this day and for sale.
sepliV! S.l). HARPER

GHOSS Fiiction Matches in block*.a good aiticlcUO and very low.Just received by
T. H. LOGAN & Co.

ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE.
C1LOAKS, with and withouthoods, bought at 'Bulpius*j Cloak Emporium, Broadway, New York, the latestyles at [sep23] JOHKSTUS'S.
OA/ \ LBS Cream Tartar for sale byZUU dccS T. II. LOGAN* "fc Co.

From New York.
JUST received and Tor sale a lot of citizen Hats, a newand fashionable article.
tlec3l S. D. HARPER.JUST icceived and for sale,Hoys cloth caps,Gent's plushraps, black, brown and fancy colors.dec3l S. 1). HARPER.I> ECE1VE1) and for sale, 20 doz. Kossuth Hats, fur and\j wool. Also a large lot of Muskrnt caps.dec31 S. D.HARPER.

WASHINGTON.
l'rom Stimrt'M uaonl celebrated Painting.npillS large and magnificent Portrait or WashingtonI from the burin ofan Ame.ican Artist, is consideredby»:i who have seen it to be one of the most beautiful speciireus 0 art ever published, andacorrect likenessof Wash.irz-ton. The size or tlie plate is eighteen by twenty-eighttushes, which will make a handsome picture for the parlorcud snould be in the hands of every American citizen.It is a correct copy from Stuftit's celebrated originalPainting, now at the State House, Hartford, Ct.It is finely engraved, and printed on superior plate paper.That it may be within the reach of all; the publisher lia&reduced the price to Onk Doi.i.ar !
All persons remitting the amonnt may rely upon receWing a perfect copy by return of mail to any part or t»"Stateb, carefully put up on rollers made for the p f,ose,ti oe or postage.
Add 1 ess all orders, post-paid, to the publ* cr,JOHNS.' . YLOR,Kook-yellei and P t.ny|ifr N York

CONGRESS HALL.rilHE subscribers take pleasure in informing their friends'JL and the traveling community generally, that they havethis day taken possession or that well established and ra-1vorably known Hotel-
CONGRESS HALL,Third and'Chesnut streets.They have had the house thoroughly repaired, and all themodern improvements introduced, and furnished in a styleill elegance which will at once render it unsurpassed Torcomfort and convenience.

This is decidedly the best located house in the city, beingin the immediate vicinity or business, the Exchange,Custom-Mouse, and many other public buildings.Lines of Omnibuses leave for every part or the city everylew minutes, their head quarters being within one squareof tnls House.
The subscribers are; determined, to spare no pains inmaking this a convenientand comfortable heme to thetraveler.

MORRIS <fe JACKSON, Proprietors..Inn:es E. Norris, who is well known to many or the buslne88 men visiting the city, lately iu the Hardware houseol James J. Duncan Co., and formerly proprietor ortheVirginia Hotel, St. Louis, will have control or the manage-nient or the House, assisted by polite and competent/»vsoi:*

AVER'S UNIVEBUrn 1YO. IV.KD1TBD BT enAS. A. DANA-THIS day published. Containing the following elegantsteel engravings* "The Cathedral or Straabarg.".'.Tell's Chapel," fnear Kussnacht in Switzerland.** "TiePalace or th* Legion or Honor in Par s.*» "ThcRubis o1Etawah," (India.)With descriptive text- Price25cents, or »3 per voluire.Subscriber,, in advance, receive a splendid engraving a**premium. Puhltahed semi monthly.The publisher.will supply specimen numbers gratuitously10 Ageots and Postmasters, and will mate liberal arrangementa with them for circulation THE UN1VERSUM..lie will also supply C.lubs qr two persons at46 half a year;af five persons at 810; and of.a larger number at this siine¦ iHERRMAftN J. MF.YER,1 «"««.T-,iHMitr, 1W William $t. K. }\

JUST PTJBLISHED^^^
. COUP TK WTWO VOLUMES, ROYAL 8voTUC ^AKMKT'S GV1DK 'COSOIRNTIFIC'AKD PRACTICAL AURICULTLHvALlAi, TUKONLT CORRECTEDITION OF 'STEPHENS Kffittf 5OF THE PARAf.' by ucnry Stephens, v. RgDtNBUSOtl, WITH-AS AMERICA* APt*ENDLK, B* j *f ' '"

TON,.rROrR8«OR or sctKNTmc aoricoltlre, J!,':'1, tCBLLCOE, NKW 1IAVEN.
This work embraces every subject of Importance coiiii.ted with Agriculture, in allita various blanches, bothtkTretical and practical. 4Its clear and spacious detail* ufulness and accuracy of its. information, the coraptewTof every illustiatiou, have, inau Agricultural work out^aTtice, never beeu equalled.' Itta arranged under fourate beads, represented by tbe lour seasona of the yearWinter, Spring, Summer, Autumn.and the notes of PrTlessor Norton are appended in the same order, addi£cieatly to the value of the work by-adapting it to thea. 1

climate, growth, Ac-, of Ud» country. '1 he united .laboraoftwo such distinguished wi liers constitute this the dhL,ocniplcte and valuable Agricultural work ever issuedftSthe preaa. It comprises two Urge royal 8vo. volume. tl5contains 1G00 pages, besides 14splendid engiiavinn, tS5about COO engravings on wood. The latter illustrate abn»Ievery implement ol husbandry now in use; the vatfiSmethods ol plowing, planting, Ac*.; and the former, tbe£mestic animal«, the farm-steading, Ac. u®

LETTER FROM MR. STEPHENS.
.RsdbraeCottaoe, Edindckoh."Sept 30, 185;ilMeaars. Leonard Scatter Co:,'

"Gentlemen.I beg to say fhat your 'farmer* uuii.-,,tbe only genuine edition published in the United StateVni xAmerica ofmy work, the "BootoftKeTann," TheeditiJ ftcirculatingat predentin the States, gutter* thf title ofes "
"Uook of the Farm," is taken fiom the first editionwork, written ten yearsAgoy which in myiseconded^ ,1 enti rely re modelled, and in great *art re wrote, addfctafall th6'more recent improvements in the t»r*ctite0r Arrfculture suggested by scientific.experiment, and&akin*i»in effect quite a new book. * ' ti"I am, Hire, your obedient Servant"HENRY STEPHEN*;».NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
4Farmku'b G uiuk..The concluding number of this workis upon our table, and we but lepeat the unanimous verdictor the Agricultural press, in saying it is among the mo,*complete and leliable of the conti ibutions toscieutific andpractical Agricultuie., ^Vhe- arrangement,qX. the work isconvenient for relercuce, the illustrations ^beautiful thelanguage plain, clear, intelligible»_aud truthful. The workcomprises two royal rfvo. vols, of 1600-psges^ including coowoc.*«icutsand 14-ateclehgravirtgs."-^0/rtDCVftfTefor...We have received this highly-interesting and usefulbut, above ill. ve-« y practical worki \Ve knowAgricultural \vo:k ever published in this country whichmight compare with the one just named in usefulness andintiinsic merit iu geiier«i!.".%BuJalp Wool Grouxr...Trie Farmer's Gcide. -This work is a rich mine oiAgricultural knowledge, presented in a simple end SapJiii*jstyle, giving.copiona derails of the best practice on EnglUhlarms, and adapted to general use in this country by-thejudicious notes ol the Auiejicau e.litor. The intelligeutfanner will find it very attractive reading. In the compar.Ivjm between English; and American husbandry, for whichit furnishes ample materials, he may obta<n many valuablehints for increasing the product of hi» own acres. Themental stimulus given by the perusarof stub writing* i%quite as iiiipot taut cs their more immediate purposes. . . ..JVcic York Tribune.
The wot k is elegantly printed on thick whiteptper, fromthe English stereotype plates, and is neatly bounO in emblematicgilt of various styles.

TEEMS s
When bound in Muslin,...'.... :w" nueep, : ;v« ; 60.. 14 Roanoke or Imitation Morocco, c.v>.. 44 Pai»ei covers C»n 4 partE,):... .50TThe work will be sent by mail, in paper covers, freed!i-osrAOE, at the following rates:.
To any post-office not raoi e than 500 milesuistant from New York, £G DoFrom 300 to 1,500 mi lee, t" J:»V)0 io-*,600 miles 800Good Canvassing Agents Wanted,To wuov A liberal discount will be allowcd.LEONAED SCOTT& CO., Publishers,54 Gold St.. cor. Fulton st.. New York.

GKAIiUAl. JACK.NOIV ;

AND MARTIN LUTHER.HHHE Proprietors ol Sai tain's Magazine havingpurchaaX ed the large aud hai-usome steel plate, caielully engravcliii line and mezzotint, from the celebrated design byGeorgs Catternole, repiesentingTHE FIRST PEKFORMERS,Prearuting their Famous Protestat the Viet of Spirtt,in io20,.. -y .now offers it, in connection wUh their Magazine, In termiunprecedently low.
This ifiagnifiiont composition contains nearly one huidi ed figures, aud includesauibenticT'Ortralts-of the moatprominent men connected with that event. ,The work ^ex¬clusive of margin)' measures 21 inc!<es by 15, and the printhas never been retailed at a price less than §3 per copy.-.:Each impression is accompanied by an instructive pictoriakey of reference, describing the scene, the characters, ththistory which led to the event, an 1 the principles contended for.
In connection with Sartain's Magazine, both workiwillbe furnished on the lollowing liberal terms which are inva¬riably in advance:.

One copy ol the Magazine, and oae of the Pri$t, §3Two copies of tbe Magazine, and two of the Prints, 5Five copies ol the Magazine, and five of the Prints,together with one copy of both works to the getterup of the Club, i2The price ofSartaiu's Magazine beingolitselt §3per annum, both worksjointly may now, by the above offer, behad for what was heretofore the price of each separately.Preparations aie making to publish in the Magazinease>ries or illustrated articles oh American Heroes, commen-icng with a Pictorial Lile ofGeneral JacksonQC^*Agents wanted iiievety town and village in the "Urnted States, to get up Clubs upon the above liberal terms.(pfXouutry Newspapers publishing the above advertise¬ment, every other week for three months, will be entitledto a copy ofeacn work gratis.
Send on your subscriptions, and secure §G worthofreadine and engravings for §3. Address,

JOHN SARTA1N & Cp,ailgSl

PETERSON'S
Lady's National Magazine.
Only £1,25 to ClubH where other

magazines nrcg'i.
jsDITEDiiY

ANN 8. STEPHENS As'C. J. PETEBSONi
The coutinucd increase in tbe Bubscription Listol this the

olieapest .Magazine in the.world, stimulates tue propiieiorto new effoits. Detci mined not toba outdone, he offeisthe(oliowing f ¦. iGREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1SZ&.
The January number will be ready by ihe first -of Dec.,and will be, in ail lespects, a double number, andsupeiioriq most Annuals. The eai liest subscribers will receive the

most perfect impiessions 01 Hie Mezzotints, Colored Bn-
giuvuigB, Arc. The number altogether will .be tht mostbeautitul we have cveij published.

PARIS AND BLOOMER'FASHIONS ROTH.
No other Magazine has eve;- attempted to ilVal thisiu ie-»

poi ting the fashions. it is, in tact, always a mouth aheadof all vi vals. To each magnificently coloi ed Plate, is added
a fuil ietter-presss description, giving information on all tieLatest Styles, received direct from London and Paiis. Inolder to suit all taste, the 4Eadie.sr: National" (or 1&2, willwill leport the Bloomer fashions. These will be glveu insuperb Coloied Platen, showing the prettiest and liteststsles, as woui n Uostonr -New yoi'k and Philadelphia..Ladies who adopt the Lloomei, !*swell asjtb«^oe whoaQhcre10 tbe Pans styles, will lind this, iui short; a completeWorld oj J-a*hioit. The other embeU'uihnients will albo beunrivalled; they will bo ofevety virfetty, az. for* instance:Magmticent Mezzotints; Lino Engravings; Goiced Flow-cis; Tinted Embellishments: illustiations for £mbic*dery;Ciotchet Work, and flair Work, «fcc. A:c.Airs. Stephens after an absence of nearly twoyeais.iuKuiope, has returned Iw'AhktiTcaj andin addition to a Xov-cl and Talcs frcw hor peri,' will coutiibuto a- series of'Sketches ot Tiavals Abroad,', wliich alone will be"worththe subscription price'. And in addition to this, the entiife
coips 01 contributors, compvising all the be.-1 Female Au-thois of America, with many new and brilliant youngwi iters.

REST LADLES' MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.To complete ita attiactions rot118^, and lender it tliebest Lad.as' Magazine iu the world, theProprietor tea con-tiacted for a Series of Illustrated articles fiom competenthands, on HorSemanbhip, ¦Iforticultmei Crotchet-wo; fc,b'ashiouabie ambroidei.y, and New Household Receipts,moic complete than 'ever yet published ito any periodical..Dastly, it is a Magazine oj pure morale, and invaluable, onthat account, in the tanuly. ^!< nc copy for due year. .V. 00Thiee copies *4 44 «i©dRight' .« 44to,wSixteen 44 44 44

PREMIUMS ^OR UJ.UBS. j -

To lepay persons for getting up Clubs, the fdliovvitgsplendid-premiums \vlll be given. For a Club of-Tbiee,uithcr the full length * Washington, the picture of .Chihheabathing,' or the superb'new \t\'criiirim Plate for1S35,' nowbeing engravad. For a Club :Of Eight, any tuo oj UitiePlaice.. For.aClub of Sixteen, either of these Flates
an extra corpy of Vie Magazine. All the piemium plates tie
of the laigebt size for framing, and.no one ictailsiu Phila¬delphia loi less than Two Hollars. Such 'unexanlpled in¬ducements for gotiing up Clubs, weie never before offered.Addi ess. post paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON;No. VS.Chesnut St> eel, Fhiladelphi*.-N. D..A specimen copy sent when desued. "Don'tsub¬scribe lor any other Magazine till you hava seen this.
iYIcchnuicit, nianul'acturerH and Iuvcnlor»-
tpHE Eighth Volcmkoi* the SCIENTIFIC AMEKlCA^.JL commences on the Ibth.'oi September, ft iejppAcipal"ly devoted to the diffusion ofuseul practical knowledge,and is eminently calculated to advance thogreatlnterestsoTindustry.Mechanical, Manufacturing qiid. AgricuLlnscl.the genius and master Spirit ot the nation.It is unrivaUed as a Journal of the Arts and Sciences, *»".dmaintains a hige charucter at home and abroad.The Publishers ple>lge themselves that the firtu're Vol¬
umes shall at least eqLal, if not surpass iltci r predecsssora-Among the subjects chiefly brought forwaroand dIscwSf£-in its columus, are : Civil Engineering, Agricult^^^^u-iloads, Rridges, Agricultural Implements, MauuftvI^jA*Metal, Fibrous and Textile substances, Machiaer^^fpurpose. Chemical Frocesses, Distilling, Colori/u"Steam and Gas Engines, Rollers and Furiiaccs/M-'-cal, Philosophical and Optical Instruments*uges, Water-wteels, Wind and Grinding Mills'Flailing Machines, Tools' for Luribdr.'iA^ck'Ma'elifties,Farming Fire Arms, Electricity, TelegvaphsJ Surgical In¬
struments, &c., besides Claims or a ll t he Patent%.ReviewsNotices 'New Inventions, American ami Fdrdigu-work is in form for bindiug, contains scvc7gL^hundredgraving*, over four hundred ppges of priutei? nu'^or. and acopious Index. Nearly all the valuable PatentsvctacUissi^weekly from the Patent O&ce jost illustrated with >.ng<'-v*iugk in its columns, thus making the paper a yertwi^i®"chanical Fncyclopcdia ror future as vtriell as for present ret*
crence:
VitcjBtE Premiums are offered..for the»4rge»t list o*SuLscri' fjca to.lhis Volume. It is., published weekly* p?MUNN .v Co., at their Patent Agency Of/Ice, 158 "Fulton Sy»New York. -t -

Txa.us-. One Copy, one year, ^$9,00. One CopyjM*mouth*, St>00, aluatja in adtciux. Five copies.Jor Wmoiilhs, §4,00; 10 copies Tor'six monts, ^,00; 10 copies^twelv# months, Slo,00? la copies ;for twelve niohtB^i$22,OO.
Southern and "Western Money and Post-off.ee stamp®taken for subscriptions. Letters should b« post paid.»"g24

*& Rales liordo Almonds.;
.» iioxes Goshen Cheese.Wanariteit . i 'Camlies'as low as any housein the fcity^warr-r-ted to keepdry. Foraaleat no too ' RKO(iSfSl.fwi>t8Ttf. >iA m

MORE OIL CLOTHS^
I AM now receiving a'very Urge.tnd dosSiffeteSuperior Oil Cloth*, from one tofouryirB»'ivW«.fS"will be sold vory ldw, those in want orgpods in tWspn®wHl P.r end

***«» .v ..l, 11 .5TT5S


